
I read with interest the history of the Church of the Immaculate Conception in Peacehaven on the 
parish website. 
In the late 1940s-1950s my family was in the parish.  
My father was a general practitioner with his surgery at 1 Central Avenue and our family finally 
included six children, five boys and one girl.  
We lived onsite in what was then a bungalow built with asbestos - like the church! 
 
On the landside of Central Avenue there lived another large Catholic family, the Downeys, and 
together we formed the bulk of young Catholics who regularly attended at the church in Dorothy 
Avenue.  
The boys from both families were altar servers under the control of Mr Jimmy Coleman.  
This was a different era and the church formed a large part of our lives. 
 
With this previous contact with the parish, I noted in the history that there was no reference to the 
priests who served Newhaven and Peacehaven during those years.  
They were excellent priests and were certainly formative in our spiritual lives. I therefore wondered 
if it might be found useful to have some details from a now elderly former parishioner. 
 
We arrived in Peacehaven from Darton in Yorkshire in 1948. I was eight years old at the time, the 
eldest of the children.  
We immediately started attending the church regularly with our parents. At that time the parish 
priest of The Sacred Heart, Newhaven, and the Immaculate Conception in Peacehaven was Fr 
Malachi Corbet (Augustines of the Assumption). The assistant priest was Fr Bernard Walstan. 
 
The Peacehaven church was designated a “chapel of ease”. The priests visited homes so we knew 
both of them well.  
Fr Bernard served the Peacehaven church.  
In those days on a Sunday, Mass was at 10.30 am and Holy Communion and Confession were 
available at 9.00or 9.30 am (I cannot remember which).  
This unusual arrangement was presumably to assist elderly parishioners who had no transport and 
found the fast from midnight too onerous. 
 
Communion of the Faithful did not take place during Mass. Fr Bernard walked from Newhaven to 
Peacehaven for the Communion service.  
The Downey and Drake children arrived at the same time on foot and those who had received First 
Communion received the sacrament and also confession.  
We boys came armed with bottles of tea and a sandwich for breakfast and remained in the church 
until Mass when we tumbled onto the altar in rather oversized cassocks and cottars. 
 
Fr Bernard celebrated a full High Mass with the “Asperges” ceremony during which the church and 
congregation were blessed.  
There was a small choir with a harmonium for musical accompaniment.  
The choir always sang a Gregorian chant Mass, often the Missa de Angelis. 
 After Mass Fr Bernard had lunch with one of the parishioners and remained in Peacehaven for 
Childrens Instruction and Benediction at 3.00 pm.  
The Downey and Drake children arrived back for the Instruction and served on the altar for 
Benediction.  
 
For the Instruction Fr Bernard sat on one of the church chairs and we sat round him on hassocks. 
We learned a great deal about the faith - and also about Fr Bernard’s colourful life! 
Fr Bernard was a very interesting character and I remember him very clearly.  
He had been a professional boxer (testified to by his broken nose!) and had fought in the First 
World War, after which he converted to Catholicism. 
He had many reminiscences which we found fascinating. He was also a talented woodworker and 
designed and carved a reredos for the altar. 
I think he also carved a stature of Our Lady of Walsingham, being devoted to the shrine. 



 
Fr Malachi devoted most of his time to The Sacred Heart in Newhaven.  
At that time he had to do much of the management of the parish house himself. 
I remember he told the story of a day when he was busy cleaning the solid fuel boiler when the 
mother superior of a convent in Seaford arrived unexpectedly.  
Somewhat flustered Fr Malachi thought he should offer the sister a glass of sherry which she 
accepted. It was only after she had left that Fr Malachi discovered that he did not have sherry and 
had given Mother Superior a glass of neat whisky. 
 
I remember receiving the sacrament of Confirmation from the Bishop of Southwark at The Sacred 
Heart Church.  
I also remember that my mother, my grandmother and one of my aunts used to go to the church for 
a visit when visiting Newhaven during the week.  
My mother often told the story of one visit they made with one of my brothers who was off school 
for some reason. They were surprised on entering the church to see that there was a life-sized 
statue of a nun in the sanctuary. 
My brother was upset because he attended St Martha’s convent school in Rottingdean and 
thought it was a nun coming to find out why he was not at school. The little group found it quite 
unnerving in the otherwise empty church with the life-sized statue which appeared to be staring at 
them. When my mother next saw Fr Malachi she asked him why he had a statue of a nun in the 
sanctuary and he replied that there was no statue in the sanctuary and that there never had been 
one. I have checked with my brother who remembers the visit and the statue.  
I offer the story without comment. 
 
When Fr Malachi left the parish he was replaced by Fr O’Leary who had previously served in 
Bethnal Green in London.  
He was a hard working and cheery priest who visited homes assiduously.  
I remember he once took some of us boys to the cinema in Brighton to see a Western film called 
“Where the River Bends”. There was a scene with some mild kissing and I remember him 
commenting aloud “Sloppy! That’s sloppy!” 
 
Fr Bernard was replaced as assistant priest by Fr Christopher Burgess who, I think, had just been 
ordained.  
He also visited homes and my brother Bernard says that he was very important in his future life 
because Fr Christopher showed him a superb card trick which he has used ever since to great 
plaudits and admiration. 
I see from your historical account that Fr Christopher became parish priest in 1965 by which time I 
had moved to Scotland where I lived and worked for forty years.  
 
My family moved to Saltdean in 1957 and joined the Rottingdean parish, though contact was still 
kept with Peacehaven, and I remember meeting Fr Ambrose Moss when I visited home 
from Scotland. 
 
I remember being permitted to visit the new church in Peacehaven while it was under construction. 
One of my brothers, Hugh died in 2017 and although he lived (as I now do) in Eastbourne his 
Requiem Mass was celebrated in Peacehaven, because he was being buried in Telscombe Village 
where our parents are buried.  
 
Returning to the church in Peacehaven for this service brought back many memories.  
The support of the parish and the fine priests who served it was crucial in ourformation as 
Catholics.  
 
I believe that it is important that these priests should not be forgotten.                           

                                                                                                                         Philip Drake 


